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Monthly Meeting: Wednesday, October 21, 7:30 PM
________________________________________________________________________________

Maudiae Style Paphs

Graham Wood


Yesterday, Today & Tomorrow
(and how we grow them in Hawaii)

Graham is the owner of Lehua Orchids. He founded the
business in 1990 on Hawaii Island (the Big Island, also known
as the Orchid Island). It is located half way between Hilo and
Volcano at 1400' elevation on the wetside of the island.
Lehua Orchids breeds, hybridizes and grows Paphiopedilum,
Angraecum and Lycaste. It has recently expanded its slipper
activities
to
include
Phragmipedium, but those
will not be available for
sale for several years.
Lehua Orchids is best
known for the work it does with Maudiae style Paphs.
Lehua Orchids exhibits its orchids and has received over 150
American Orchid Society quality and cultural awards for
flowers it has bred. Lehua Orchids customers have received
many more than that.
Paph Maudiae 'Kengar' AMAOS

Dinner with the speaker: If you would like to have dinner with our speaker, Graham Wood,
before going to the meeting, 
meet us at 5:30 on Wednesday, October 21, at 
Rosa’s Mexican
Restaurant, 1750 E Fort Lowell Rd #164
.

President’s Corner
Hi Everyone!
Well, October is here and the weather should be getting
more agreeable. Probably your outside orchids don’t have
to come in till the night temperatures are in the 50’s and
for your adeniums the 40’s. The orchids should be fairly
easy to move but some of those adeniums will be tough to
lug around. When you are doing that think about donating
your excess to the auction which is coming up.
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The 
Auction is going to be the first Wednesday in November
.
There won’t be a November meeting; the auction will take its place.
Please get plants ready for auction. Anything you don’t want or
want to share is welcome. Please clean them up and check for bugs.
The auction is our only fundraising event so please come and take
home some plants. I will be sending around a call for plants to
some of our usual donors. I will build a master list once I get them
and try to include the name of the plant and the color of the
blossoms.
There is no December meeting either; the December meeting is a Holiday Party at the home of Wes
and Sue. It is a pot luck and so think about what you want to bring. There is always plenty of great
food. It usually includes main courses, veggies, salads and desserts. Please put 
December 13 on
your calendar. At the party we have a short business meeting when we vote in our new officers. I
am still 
looking for volunteers for offices
.
I want to take this opportunity to thank all the members who worked so diligently this year to make
all of our events successful. I also want to 
thank all of our board members who served faithful
this past year. Jim Santino and I are going out of office and we will be just plain old members next
year. We are both happy to pass the baton to others.
Mike Barretti

Show and Tell
Please bring your orchids that are in bloom to show
off! It’s nice to share your pretties with everyone and
talk about what works and doesn’t work for you. Get
tips from others to help your orchids grow better.
Shown here are some of the orchids 
shared at the
September meeting
.
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Education Corner 
by Marie Hirsch and Doug Forester
What Does That Orchid Word Mean?
Vanda(VANda)
This is a sizable genus of showy epiphytic orchids of monopodial
habit. That means that they grow upward from a single point. They
add leaves to the apex each year and the stem grows longer
accordingly. 
They are found in the Asiatic tropics. First described by
Jones in 1795, the name is derived from Sanskrit for epiphyte.
Vandopsis 
(VANDOPsiss)

It's a small genus of vandaceous
orchids (about 5 species) distributed
through out Southeast Asia. It's
closely related to Trichoglottis.
Pfitzer first described it in 1889. The
name implies a resemblance to the
Vanda.
Vandaceous 
(vanDAYshus)

Any plant having the characteristics of a vanda.
Reichenbach, Heinrich Gustav(18241889)
An eminent German orchidologist, born in Dresden. His activity was chiefly
that of describing new species and monographing certain genera, rather than
propounding any complete system of orchid classification. His papers are
scattered in numerous journals, the majority in "The Gardeners' Chronicle".
Reichenbach became the world’s leading authority on orchids after the death of
his friend, the 'father of orchidol
ogy' 
John Lindley
, in 1
865.
His most important single work was "Zenia Orchidacea", a three volume works.

Orchid of the month

Marie Hirsch

Growing on Your Windowsill
I'm sure most of you remember the old western song "I'm Back in the Saddle Again". Well, my
song is "
I'm Starting All Over again
".
Growing orchids on a windowsill is really different from growing in an automated greenhouse
created by an electrical engineer wizard. It watered, misted and fertilized the plants automatically.
Now I have to remember 
to water and fertilize them. I decided the best way to deal with my
memory (or lack of) meant keeping a record in a calendar when I watered and fertilized. That's
assuming I can find the #%*&! calendar.
When I started growing on my windowsill I had a small square moisture tray that I got years go
from Judy Forester. It was used as an example when I used to give orchid talks as a Master
Gardener. I've since added a few more trays.
I started with Phals as they are happy with the 
same home temps and light that we like. At this
year's Orchid Show, I gravitated to the Cattleya alliance.
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The lovely Blc. pictured is one of the smaller
hybrids that will fit on a windowsill.
My growing areas are in l
arge northfacing
windows
. During the summer I keep my
rolling shutters lowered to just above the
tallest plant; otherwise the light would be too
bright and too hot. When the sun moves to the
south I raise the shutters so the plants get
light.from the entire window.
Watering varies by the plant pot size
: Once
a week for midsized pots, twice weekly for
very small pots. I alternate between tap water
and distilled water. Fertilization is done every
two weeks with distilled water.
In addition to my epiphytic orchids I also
have some ground orchids. So far the
collection consists of two Pleoines, a
Sarcogolottis sceptoides and a Spathoglottis.
They are in the living room windows and I
treat them like my other house plants. The Sarcoglottis bloomed this summer and  wouldn't you
know it  between orchid meetings. The Spathoglottis is in bloom but is a recent purchase so I can't
claim that achievement.
Growing on a windowsill is 
just as much fun
as doing it in an automated greenhouse.

Be Prepared!
Judy Forester has been asking everyone to do an 
Orchid of the Month article, and the response is
great! Thanks so much for making this idea work! So think about which of your plants you want to
write about. If the plant is in bloom at the time, so much the better. Stay with orchids that grow well
and flower here in southern Arizona, either in a greenhouse, on a window sill, or outdoors. 
Please
volunteer your candidate plants!

Barry's collection

The Gift That Keeps On Giving

The photo at right shows the plants 
raffled off at
the September 
meeting. Barry McCormick, an
expert grower and long time member of Tucson
Orchid Society, has been 
phasing out his orchid
collection. He is selecting a few plants each month
that are ready for repotting. Then he bareroots and
divides them, bringing the ten or twelve best
divisions to our meeting. He tags them and provides
an information sheet with a picture and blooming
data for each.
We 
raffle them off at the meetings for free, BUT you must be present to win! The collection that
Barry is giving us is a wonderful gift. Please grow them well and make divisions to share, as well,
for a gift that keeps on giving. 
Please thank Barry personally for his contribution.
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Cookie List

Oct 21, 2015 Beth Woodin
Nov 4, 2015 Tony Knight (Annual Auction)
Jan 20, 2016 Mike Barretti

Calendar of Events
Oct 21 meeting  
Graham Wood on Paphs
Nov 4  Club auction
Dec 13
 Holiday potluck

and annual meeting
Jan 20, 2016 meeting  
Bob Fuchs of Fuchs Orchids in Florida
Feb 17, 2016 meeting  
Ron Parsons
th
Mar 56, 2016 – 
19Annual Fiesta de las Flores. Mesquite Valley may have their new greenhouse
facility open by then for us to display in.
Mar 16, 2016 meeting  
Thomas Mirenda

General Meeting Information
The Tucson Orchid Society regularly meets on the 
third Wednesday in January through October.
Members are encouraged to brings orchids in bloom for 
show and tell
. In November, the Society
holds a fundraising 
auction of plants donated for that purpose. In December, we have a wonderful,
relaxing 
potluck 
with a greenhouse tour, combined with a short business meeting and election of
officers.
The monthly meetings are held at the 
Gem
& Mineral Society Building (Adobe Bridge Club
entrance), 3727 E. Blacklidge Dr., Tucson, AZ 85716 at 7:30 PM. From the intersection of East Ft.
Lowell and North Dodge, go two blocks south on Dodge, turn left on Blacklidge. The building is on
the north side of the street.

The Newsletter
The newsletter is published January through November. If you have something you would like to
have published in the newsletter that is of general interest, don’t hesitate to contact the newsletter
editor, Judy Forester. The deadline is two weeks prior to the monthly meeting.

TOS Officers
President
VicePresident
Treasurer
Membership
Newsletter
Program Chair
Show Chair
Auction Chair
Webmaster

Mike Barretti
Jim Santino
Jim Wilcoxon
Mary Ann Albano
Judy Forester
Wes Addison
Wes Addison
Mike Barretti
Doug Forester
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mbarretti@msn.com
jimmys1321@gmail.com
jfw@theriver.com
albanom@comcast.net
judyf.ccn@comcast.net
wesadd@cpatucson.com
webmaster@orchidsocietytucson.org
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